
Tho Klag of Uk« Ora. le.

Draw back the cradle curtains, Kate,
Whilst watch »Od ward you're keeping;Let's see the monarch lie In etato,
And view him whilst he'e Bleeping.

He emilee and clasps biatiny hand,
Ae ennbeame in come streaming;

A world of baby-fairy land-
He -48118 while he's dreaming.

Monarch of pearly powder-puff,
Asleep in neet so cosy,

Shielded from breath of broezes roughBy curtains warm ant' rosy;
He slumbers soundly io bis cell,
As weak as ono decrepid,

Though King of Coral, Lord of Bell;
And Knight of Bath that'9 tepid 1

Ah. lucky tyrant 1 happy.lotiFair watchers without number,
To sweetly aing beside his cot,
And hush him off to slumber;White bands in wait to smooth so noat
His pillow when its rumpled,On conch of îoae-loaves fresh and sweet.
Hot one of which is crumpled 1

Will yonder dainty dimpled hand-
Size, nothing and a quarter-

E'er clasp a sabre, lead a band
To glory ali-, to slaughter ?

And may I ask, will these bluo eyes-In baby patois "peepers"-E'er in the House of Commons riso,
And strive to catch the Speaker's?

Will that fair brow o'er Hansard frown,
Confused bv lore statistic?

Or wiU those'lips e'er stir thc town
From pulpit ritnalistic?

Impossible, and yet mayhap-Though strange qoiot true it may bo-
Perhaps Nero once waa fed on pap,And Beales was once a baby.
Though roay, dimpled, plump and round,
Though fragile, aoft and tender,

Sometimos, »last it may be found
The thread of life ia elenderl

A little oboe, a bitten glove-
Affection never waning-

Th« shattered idol of oar iovo
Ia all that ie remaining I

Thon does ono chance, in fancy, hear
Small feet in childish pattor,Tread aoft aa they a grave draw noar,And voices hush their chatter;'Tis small and new, they pauso in fear,Beneath tho gray church tower,To consecrate it by a tear
And deck it with a flower.

Then take your babe, Kate, kiss him so,Fast to your bosom press him 1
Of mother's love what docs be know,Though closely yon caresa him?
Ah 1 what a man will be that boy,What mind and education 1
If be fulfils the hope and JoyC." mother's aspiration.

MY UNCLE'S GHOST*
The scenes I am about to describe

occurred about the year 1860, to a
respectable family, by the name of
Cuiverton, in Oronge County, Now
York.
The Culvertons bad lived iu the

old family mansion and enjoyed the
revenues of tho family estate for
many years, without ibo slightestdoubt that they bad a right to it,when suddenly there started up,from goodness knows where, an indi¬
vidual who laid claim to the property,and seemed likely to prove his claim
to all but the Culvertons themselves.
It was certain Jabez Hardy was the

nearest relative, and certain that Mrs.
Cuiverton was only a grand-niece of
Hiram Hardy, deceased; but the
Culvertons had lived with the old
man for years, and he had promised,time and again, to leave them every¬thing. He had even declared that
his will was made in their favor; and
that such a document was actually in
existence, Mr. Cuiverton could not
doubt; but diligent search had been
made in vain, and Jabez Hardy,whom the old man never saw, was to
take the place of people he loved so
fondly, and who had been his com¬
fort in his last hours.

"It was a shame!" said every one.
4,A cruel, wicked thing!" sobbedMrs. Cuiverton.
And Mr. Cuiverton, who had never

expected a reverse, was quite crushed
as the pending law-suit progressed.A thousand timos a day, he said:
"How providential it would be if

Uncle Hiram's will would turn up at
this moment. I wonder how ho can
rest, poor man, with such injusticegoing on."
But no matter what thoy said, or

how tliey managed, no will was
found, and Jabez rubbed his hands
in triumph.

It was strange, that while matters
were in this condition, one so deeplyinterested in the subject as Mrs. Cui¬
verton necessarily was, should dream
of anything else; but dream she did,night after night, of on entirely dif¬
ferent snbjeot.

Inevitably, for a week at loast, she
had no sooner closed ber eyes thanshe found herself in an intelligenceoffice, foll of employees of all ageBand nations, and face to face with a

Sri of small stature, with whiteïotch features, and singular blue
eyes, wide apart and staring, who de¬
sired the situation of cook.
At first she did not liko the girl,but in every dream she found her

aversion vanish.
After a few moments' conversation,

and invariably, it had began to moltwhen the girl looked at her andsaid :
"I'd liko to hire with you, ma'am."It was always the same office-al¬

ways the sarao girl-always the samewords were uttered-until Mrs. Cui¬
verton began to think there must bosomething in the dream.
"Tbough it can't come true," baidshe, "for while Johanna remains

here I shall never hire another cook."
And just as sho said this, thero was

a scream ic the kitchen, and the little
errand girl ran in, frightened ou*, of
her senses, to tell how Johanna, lift¬
ing the wash boiler, had fallon with
it and scalded herself.
Mrs. Cuiverton followed the young

girl into the kitchen, and found
Johanna in a -wretched condition;and the doctor being sent for, abo
waa pat to bed and declared useless
fother domestic capacity for at least
a month to come. A temporary sub¬
stitute mast be had, and Mrs. Cul¬
verton that very afternoon went to
New York to find one at tho intelli¬
gence office.
Strange to say, in the bustle, she

had quite forgotten her dream, until
she suddenly stood faco tb face with
the very girl she had *seen in it. A
small yoong woman, with very singu¬lar blue eyes, in a white face, and
whose features betrayed Scottish ori¬
gin. She bad risen-this girl-from
a seat in the office, and stood before
her, twisting her apron strings and
courtseying.'Td like to biro with you, ma'am,"
The very words of the dream, also.

Mrs. (Dulverton started, aud iu her
confusion could only say :
"Why?"
The girl blushed.
"Ido. t know." sho said, "only it

seems to mc, I'd like to live with
you."

It seemed a fatal thing to Mrs. (Dul¬
verton; but sho put the usual ques¬tions and received tho most satisfac¬
tory answers, except as to references.
"But I oan't employ you without a

reference," said Mrs. C., knowingthat fato had decreed that thin girlshould take a place in her kitchen.
"If you can't, I must out with it,"said the girl. "There's my lady's

name, ma'am. She will tell you I'm
honest and capable; but she turned
me off for frightening the family.""How?" asked Mrs. Culvorton.

"Seeing ghosts," replied the girl."Every day, I saw a little child in
white playing about the house; and
all said there was no such child there,though there had been once, but he
was dead. Mistress said I pretended
to see it for the sake of impertinence,and she discharged me; but I knew
by her trembling that sho thought I
had seen a ghost. I went to a doctor
and he called it optical delusion, and
it would soon pass away; and, sure

enough, I have not seen it since I
left the house."

It was a queer story; but Mrs.
(Dulverton believed it, and before she
left the office, had hired Jessie to fill
Johanna's place, for tho space of one
month from that day. That evening,she came, und went to work with a
will.
Dinner-lime parsed comfortably,and tea-time came. Tho Culvertons

never ate anything but a biscuit or
oake at this meal, and oups were
handed about in tho Bitting room.
Jessie came in at the appointed hour
with her tray, served every one, and
then stood smiling before Mrs. (Dul¬
verton, ns she said:

"Please, ma'am, let me pass you;the old gentlemen has not been
helped. Yes, sir, in a minute."
"The-old-gentleman !" cried Mr?.

(Dulverton.
"Yes, ma'am-behind you in the

corner, there, please."
"There's no gentleman, young or

old, there," said tho lady. "I can't
imagine what you took for one."
The girl made no answer, but

turned quite white, and left the room.
Mrs. C. followed.

[CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT. I

Charleston Advertisements.

Yoo cXslss"

JCST RECEIVED, in addition to our
former stock, FIVE HUNDREDCASES

of BOOTS and SHOES, direct from tho
manufactories, which wo otter tor sale at
tho lowest markot prices.

D. F. FLEMING & CO.,
No. 2 Hoyne street, corner of Church,Nov 8 tí _Charleston, S. C.

MKS. JOHN LAURENS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

IN CHARLESTON, will ró¬
same its exercises OCTOBER

^1, at the corner of Wentworth
fand Smith streets. English,
French, Music, Dancing, Draw¬
ing, and tho accomplishments

of a polite education, will be thoroughly
taught, and a careful attention given to
tho formation of tho young ladies' man¬
ners and conversation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will he given alter¬

nately for MUSIC and DANCING.
For te ri in and particulars, address

Mus. J. LAURENS,
September 1 3mo Charleston.

Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,

Charleston, H. C. DEI-cdK3JL*pIBWlOHEN & BAKER, Pro-jgESEÍ
M ?1 pi-i.-tm-H Carriages.Phtetons,Bug¬
gies and Saddle Homos to hire, stall hours.
Mules and Horses for sale. Feb 27

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
H^TEL bas been thoroughly ropair-

_.ed, refitted and refurnished, and is
now ready for tho accommodation ol the
traveling public, whose patronage is re-

Bpectfullv solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all in bis

power for tho comfort of his guests.
March 21 JOSEPH PPBCBLL, Pmp'r.

Charleston Hotel,
CHA RLES TON. S. C.

(COACHES always In readiness to convey
passengers to and from the Hotel.

Feb26 WHITE A MIXER, Proprietors.
H' Inltah'a (lun n'* Delight, for Tet¬

ter, Pimplos, Blotches, and Eruptions on
tho face.

P.

New York Advertisements.
~~JÂ1OS CONNER'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PÎtINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 2S, 80 »nd 32 Centre streeMcorner

of Reade street, ) New York. The type
on which this paper ia printed is from the
above Fonndry._._ NOT 18

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 35 AND 27 BROADWA Y, JV. Y.

orrosiTE BOWLING OIIEI.N.
ON TUE EUROPEAN PLAN.

TUE STEVENS HOUSE is well andwidely known to tho traveling public.Tho location is especially suitable to mer¬chants aud business naen; it is in closeproximity to the business part of tho i ay,is on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all the princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.Tho Stevens House has liberal accom¬modation for over 300 guests; it is wcllfur-nishod, and possesses every modernimprovement for the comfort "und enter¬tainment of its inmates. Tho rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, we¬
are enabled to oiTer extra facilities for the
comfort and pleasure of our guests. The
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; thc attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and thetable h; generously provided with everydelicacy of tho season-at moderate rates.

OEO. IC. CHASE & CO.,May 31 Gmo Proprietors.
SOUTHERN"BANK NOTEST

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Qold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Oct H
DEWITT C. LAWUENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYBUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. H\T.sTEn

WINES AND LIQUORS.
JUST RECEIVED,

Pure WHISKEYS and RRANDIES,Sherry and Madeira Wines, choice,Champagne, favorito brands,Old Tom and Holland Gin,Jamaica Rum. Ac.
Guaranteed pure.Oct 31 GEORGE RYMMER8.

LATEST STYLES.
JUST RECEIVED, at tho "Industria

Association," Ladies' Sacquo Patterns
of the latest style. Also, very beaulifu
Braiding Patterns, for Yoke Drosses am
Gowns. A constant supply of Braidingand Embroidery Patterns, suitable feral
styles of work, "can bc had.
Remember, ladies, it matters not hov

small may bo tho purchase, every ¡¡ule- yoicontribute to tin.- Association ip m mud
given towards the support of the poor amdestitute of our land. September S

NEW STOCK.
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Wines and Liquors, just received, an.
will bo sold at lowest market rates to
cash, or in exchange for Conntry Produce

10,000 pounds LACON SIDÈS, HAM:
and Shoulders.
50 bags Rio. Laguaira and Java Coffee.
100 barrels Crushed and Relined Sugar«10 barrels Refined and Golden Syrup.50 boxes E. D. »nd Cutting Cheese
75 boxes Family and Toilet Soaps.10 chests Ilvson, Gunpowder andBlacl

Teas. "

.

75 barrels, half barrels and kits No\
Mackerel.
40 baskets, pints and quarts, Ileidsie

Champage.
20,000 primo and low priced Segars.500 pounds Durham and Gold Leaf Smok

ing Tobacco.
50 boxes Extra Scaled Herrings.00 barrels Rectified and Puro Rye Whit

key.
100 dozen Pickles, Ketchups, Preserve!

Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac, Ac.
_Oct RT_ _ E^A^G.JD. HOPE.

Fish! Fish! !
DUTCH HERRING.

41)0 lbs. SMOKED HALIRUT.
Rbis. No. 1 Mackerel.
" No. 3

Rbis. Rlue Fish.
400 lbs. splondid Codfish.

Oct 25 J!*_MN_C. SEEGERS A CO.
COLUMBIA INDUSTRIAL SCHÖ0J

^?»w THE abovo institution, sib/4j7naV ated on Arsenal Hill, opened <

£.£lUaffaW?MONPAY, 1 Uh inst., and w^f^Mr^Êreceive pupils (especially girl^y^jy who will tx- taught ReadindSaJr Writing, Arithmetic, Ac, i
eluding instruction in Sewing, Knittii
or other household employment, stiitah
to their capacity.
Persons who desire a day's work can a

ply at tho Industrial Rooms, where tin
will be accommodated, ami receive coi
pensation either in money, clothing
provisions, as the case demands, Ol 111!
bo practicable Those in our city wi
wish to have Scouring, Washing, or otb
house work done, if they will notify tis
day beforehand, wo may bo able to sci
a suitable pt rson at reasonable prices.Wo will receive orders for the Knittii
of Stockings, Socks, or Repairing of c
ones. Weaving, Spuming, Qjuilt-Makin
Rag Carnets; also. Mattresses Cleaned aRepaired. Contributions of Thread, Ct
ton. Wool, Knitting Needles, scrapsCalico, for making Quilts, or of Woolen,
Rag Carpets, »ll will be thankfully roeoiv«

Hotels, and even families, can dischar
their duty if they would save, and send
th« Work Rooms, such scraps of Rre
and Meat as might bo left at their labl
Those who do this, or otherwise aid <
institution in preventing street beggil
aro earnestly requested not to give to p
sons at their doors, unless in exchange
something they may havo to std), but
rect them to the Rooms, and oblige a
Oct 17 COMMITTEE OF LADIES

"l)«w of Hie AljM_lT<to]pho Wolfe, 8
agent for tho above cordial, manufactui
ill Geneva, Switzerland, is used by all
crowned beads of Europe._

FANCY GOODS.

CALAFACIO GLOVES and TADS,
Corn Plasters.
Meen Pun, a toilet powder,
Labia's, Coudrav's, Yankee Soaps
Ruff, Ivory and Wooden Comofc,Comb Brushes, Bay Rum,
Hair Brushes, fine assortment,
.' oe MHOS, Toilet Extracts,
S|H<tigef», ¡o.uh Picks,
Sucking Pottles, Tubes and Nipp
Night Tapers. Italian Violin Sim

and various other things too numerou
mention, for sale- by

FISHER A HEINITSH,Oct 8 _Druggist
Old Newspapers

FOR SALE at the
PHONIX OFPIC:

General Southern Agency.
SOUTH CAROMI RS Ö WÂREEQUSB,

O O fci TT >I 13 I , S. C.

THE "UNIVERSAL" SAW GIN AND CONDENSER.

THEY gin FASTER, CLEANER, anil make a bettor SAMPLE than any Gina in the
country, with the same power. Thev have been adopted by tho East india Cotton

Agency Company, by tba Manchester Cotton Supply Asoociation, by the Yiccroy ofEgypt, and by tba Governments of Turkey, Brasil, Italy, Greoco and India, in their
rinn H to raise this staple in their midst; and their merits are even moro fully under¬
stood by thone uaing them in oar own country daring tho last two years.
COTTON OPENERS, DEDERICKjS_COTTON AND HAY PRESSES,WGM-iL) RENOYVÎNED Jr^ttii^mUAl UliAlN DHHJLI,

WITH THE
IMPROVED GUANO ATTACHMENT AND GRASS SEED SOWERS.
The TLANTER'S FAVORITE-thc desideratum of seeders-perfect in ni'vhauieal

construction; perfect in its performance of work; no bunching of grain; no liability ofgetting out of order or broken.

WALTER A. WOOD'S SELF-RARE REAPER AND NEW JOINTED
DAR MOWER COMBINED.

These machines have boen awarded Gio highest prizes ever offered in England,Franco and America, viz: International Exhibition Medal, London, 1862; InternationalExhibition Medal, Dublin, 1H65; besides being triumphant at tho recent Paris Exposi¬tion, Paris, 1867. The Wood's Self-Rako Reaper and Mower has received moro than onehundred and fifty Gold and Silver Medals and First-class Prizes, establishing their
groat superiority over all other machines. Combining light draught, close cutting,simplicity in construction, portability, Ac, they aro unequaled.
REYNOLDS' TURBINE WATER "WHEELS,

SAW MILLS, Portable and Stationery,
EUREKA BRICK MACHINE COMPANY,

RUMSEY & CO.'S CELEBRATED PUMPS AND BELLS.

LEVER STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Tho Pioneer Stump Puller and Rock Lifter,

to raiso twenty-live thousand pounds.
First great power. Two men sufficient

OTIS LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
Howe's Standard SCALES and COTTON BEAMS,

Eureka Agricultural Works Phyfer Plow,
Albany Packham's Georgia Cotton Seed Planter,

Suncho Panza Wind-Mill Company,
Empire Shingle Machine Company,

The Portable and Stationery Engine Company.RICHARDSON, MERRIAM & CO.'S WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,Oliver »fc Co.'s Rubber and Leather Belting,ALL KINDS OF HOSE,
Grant Fan Mill and Cradle Company,

SULKY CULTIVATORS,
"Nonpareil" Wushing Machine Company.

Boyer «fe Bro.'s Premium Farm Grist Mills.
Triple b.-ared, Lever and Endless Railway HORSE POWERS,

Threshing Machines, Cleaners and Separators, combined.
AI-SO,

CORN SHELLERS,
Magic, Lever and Hido Roll Feed Cutters and Plows,

Reversible and Expanding Cultivators,
LITTLE GIANT CORN MILLS,

WHEEL BARROWS.

Recommendations by the hot.» partie* t hroughont the State, who havo purchased and
used many of the above machines, are constantly coming to band. Continued uso is
a guarantee of satisfaction. Call and examine machines in operation, and leave yourorders. Terms accommodating, at Manufacturer's prices, freight addod. Descriptivecatalogues and circulars sent on application. Agents wanted whorover nono aro ap¬pointed. Sept 26

A. R. COLTON, Proprietor.

rf * [HM 15
o ^^jH^si li rn

5 fSB 9
V ¿mk, /

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF THE
" UNIVERSAL" COTTON GIN AND CONDENSER,

INVENTED AND PATENTS» BX HORACE L. EMERY.

THESE GINS and CONDENSERS are adaptod for running right or left bund, and
for either HAND, HORSE, STEAM or WATER POWER, and in pointe of SIMPLI¬

CITY. DURABILITY, EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY, thev have PROVED themselves

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN USE.
Also, COMPLETE PORTABLE COTTON GINNING OUTFITS, adapted for travelingabout and TOLL GINNING, Emery's Endless Chain und Lever Horse Powers, '1 reeh-

hig Mac hine«, Cotton Pro-ees, Saw Mills, etc., etc., all of which can bo seen in practi-eal operation at ibo SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE.
A. R. COLTON, General Agent,

Near Greenville and Charleston Railroad DepoU, Columbia, S. C.
tar Call and examine ot ««nd for circulars. Sept 22

?Mtk
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA. 8. C., October 5, 1867.

ON anti after SUNDAY next, the Cth in¬stant, tho Trains over this Road will
run as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.. 1.40 p. rn.Arrive at Charlotteat. 51.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte at. 2.55 a. m.Ai I ivo nt Columbia at. ".40 a. m.Making close connection for ali pointsNorth and South, aa follows:
Leave Columbia. 1.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte. 10.U0 p. ni.Leavo Greensboro.5,15 a. m.ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.Leave Richmond.0.45 p. rn.Arrivo Washington.0.15 a. in.Leavo Washington.7.45 a.m.Arrivo Ealtitnoro.0.10 a. m.Arrivo Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.Arrive Now York. 5.10 p. m.Passengers taking this route, goingNorth, have choice of route from Greens¬boro, weldon or Portsmouth.

Ä3~ Tickets good over either route.Baggage checked through.For THROUGH TICKET8 to Richmond.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blen¬ding stree!. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,Oct 5 ._ Superintendent.
iLaurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAUREN8 RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., July 12, 1807.
ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, thetrains wUI run over thia Road as fol»lowe, nntil further notice:
Leave Laurens at 6 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arriveat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12o'clock, connecting with both trains on thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬

na Sh ops._JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL 8UPT8 OFFICE,CHARLESTON, 8. C., October 3, 1867.
ON and after OCTOBER 6, 18C7, thoPassengor Trains on the South Caro¬lina Railroad will run as follows, viz:Leavo Charleston for Columbia. 4.30 a. m.Arrivo at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.Leavo Kingbville.11.40 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia. 1.10 p. m.LeavoColumbia.10.00 a. m.Arrive at Kingsville.11.35 a. m.Leave Kingsvale.12.05 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 7.05 p.m.Tho Passenger Train on tho CamdenBranch will connect with up and downColumbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train wiU run as follows,on and after tho 8th inst., viz:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.5.00 a. m.Leavo Columbia.3.00 p. m.Arrivo at Charleston. .3.20 a. m.
OctS_H. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Bnp't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad

ON and after MONDAY the 21st instant;,Passongcr Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:
Leavo Columbia at. 5.30 a. m.'« Alstonat.7.30 "

11 Newberryat.9.25Arrivo at Abbeville at.2.15 p. m." at Anderson at.4.00
at Grerurvilloat.5.00 **

Leave Greenville at. 3.30 a. m." Andersonat.4.20 "
" Abbevilleat. 6.05 "
«' Newberryat.10.53 "

Arrive at Alstonat.12.35 p. m." at Columbia at.2.30 "

Trains on the Bluo Ridge Railroad will
leavo Anderson Monday, wednesday and
Friday-returning, Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday, as follows:
Leavo Andersonat.4.10 p. m." Pendletonat.5.10 *'

Arrivo at Walhalla at.6.30 "

Leave Walhalla at.1.S0 a. m." Pendleton at_.S.10 "

Arrive at Anderson at.4.10 "

Connections made with the 3 P. M. Down
Trains and 5 A. M. Up Trains of the SouthCarolina Railroad._Pot 17
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.»

COMPANY SHOPS, N. C.,
OCTOBER 17, 1867.

ON and after this dato, the lollowing
will bc tho schedule for PASSENGER

TRAINS over this road:
Leavo Charlotte dailyat. 0.40 p. m.*' Greensboro at. 4.11 a. in-

" Raleighat.10.00 "

Arrive at Goldshoro at. 2.00 p. m.
Leave Goldshoro at.12.22 "

«' Raloigh at. 3.50 "

" Greensboro at. 9.10 "

Arrivo at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passengers by this lino have-

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raloigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at tho
same time by either route. Close connec¬
tion is made with tho Passenger TrainB on
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,
Oct18 Superintendent.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

THE 6000 POTASH.
ANEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATED

LYE; will make bettor soap, with lees
trouble, than any other potash out. It ie
much cheaper, aud a ready soap-maker.
Try it. Try it. New things must be tried.
This Potash is genuine, and is warranted

to make Soap. Buy it at tho right place,and you wont bo deceived. Tko Grand
Potash is for sale only byFISHER A HEINlTSn. Druggists.
DEUGS AND CHEMICALS I
OU 100 02. QUININE.
25 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 Ib». CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,110» lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2 000 R>B. COPPERAS. For sale low byFISHER ft HE1N1TSH, Druggists."
Harvey's Rat and Mice Paste.

GET RID OF THE RA TS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE exterminates
Rats, Mice, Roaches and Ants from

your store-room, corn houses or cribs,
your kitchens, your houses; saves yon mo¬
ney in providing for these thieves; a wurr;
euro for these deprodatore and destroyers.
For sale by FISHER A 1IEINITSH.
Aug 7

'

Druggists.


